Dear Table Captain,
Thank you for your commitment to Boys Hope Girls Hope of Arizona by serving as a Table Captain for
the 17th Annual Success Starts with Hope Breakfast! While we did hold this event virtually for the past
two years, this is a great opportunity to invite back those know us and those who would be interested in
our mission, scholars and their families.
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As a Table Captain, you are a key component to the success of this event by inviting others to learn more
about BHGH. While the event is a fundraiser, it is also a unique opportunity for you and your guests to
be inspired by the youth served by BHGH of Arizona.
Thank you for generously investing your time to help children-in-need rise above their circumstances
for a better future for themselves and generations to come. We could not do this without YOU!
Amy Pfeifer
Executive Director

What

17th Annual Success Starts with Hope Breakfast "Reboot 2022"

When

Thursday, May 19th,
Registration opens at 7:00 am ~ Program 7:30 am - 8:30 am

Where

Arizona Biltmore, 2400 E Missouri Ave, Phoenix, AZ

Keynote Speaker

Bobby Herrera, Author of "The Gift of Struggle"

Why

To raise $300,000 or more which will provide the support necessary for BHGH
Scholars to become well-educated, career-ready men and women for others.

Your Role

Invite 9 guests to join your table to learn more about BHGH and our amazing
scholars! Please have your guests register for the event at: bhghaz.org/Breakfast and
choose your name from the Table Captain Dropdown. There is no charge to attend
the event.

Door Prize Raffle

Bring any $25 gift card (gas, grocery & Amazon preferred) and be entered into a
raffle to win a $500 VISA gift card!

Guest Registration:
bhghaz.org/breakfast

Event Contact:
Marghan Miller
Development Director
(602) 266-4873
mmiller@bhgh.org

Once you have confirmed that you will serve as a table captain, Marghan Miller will
provide you with a toolkit to begin inviting guests!

Inviting Guests
Consider inviting people who can support BHGH with a financial gift, by referring a child to the
program, through volunteering, or other ways to help. It is free to participate. There will be an ask at the
end of the program. It's BHGH's job to inspire our viewers to give!

Please let us know if you would like to have a BHGH Scholar seated at your table!

Guest Registration
Please have your guests register online at bhghaz.org/breakfast. Alternatively, you can also send your
guest names and email addresses directly to Marghan Miller at mmiller@bhgh.org.

Other Considerations
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Please also encourage your guests to like us on social media, @BHGHAZ for inspiring and useful content
leading up to the event and always! (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn)
Encourage your guests to contact BHGH directly if they would like to learn more. They can do this
through the website, by e-mailing us at infoaz@bhgh.org or calling us at 602-266-4873!

Boys Hope Girls Hope of Arizona (BHGH) Overview:
BHGH helps academically capable children-in-need by providing academic support, enrichment
opportunities, and the resources scholars need to reach their full potential, which sometimes includes
housing. At BHGH, 95% of our scholars come from low-income families and will be the first in their
family to graduate college. From the start of sixth grade through college graduation, scholars gain access
to the resources and support necessary to reach their full potential and become healthy, productive lifelong learners who adapt to an ever-changing world, thrive in the face of obstacles, and generate a
positive ripple effect in their families, workplaces and communities.
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What is the BHGH Difference?

The Scholar Success Program tackles the root cause of poverty and poor achievement by addressing two
of the greatest needs of marginalized youth: a strong academic foundation and emotional support.
BHGH Scholars enter college equipped with a solid educational, social and life-skills foundation and
secure admission to a college of their choice with significant scholarship support. Nearly 80% graduate
college within six years, which is exceptional considering that statistically, less than 11% of low-income,
first-generation college students earn a degree. BHGH scholars graduate college with little to no debt.
Program graduates are attending or have attended Arizona State University, Colgate, Colorado College,
Dartmouth, DePaul University, Gonzaga, Northern Arizona University, Pepperdine, St. Anselm
College, St. Louis University, St. Edwards, University of Arizona and the University of Southern
California, Yale, Macalester College, Oberlin College, Grand Canyon University and more. 95% of BHGH
students are the first in their family to attend college.
The Residential Program serves 8 boys and 8 girls. The Academy Program serves up to 42 students.
There are currently 32 young adults in the College Program for a total of 90 active BHGH Scholars.

"BHGH has blessed me tremendously. The program with all of its rigors and
requirements has given me the tools and resources I need to kickstart my college
journey. However, the biggest blessing that came my way was the Boys’ House.
It has given me more that I could have ever dreamed of. The house is a magical
place. Each and every day, each and every person taught me something."
Jaam, Collegian

